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TauBetaPi
Twelve
Pledge

Elen•n of these Tau Beta Pi
p1cdges were seniors, while the
twelfth, Don Coolidge 1 was a
junior, selected in view of t.hc
fact that he was the top rankin,I!
The seniors
man of his class.
selected were Gilbcx1; Shockley,
Edwin Claassen, Jnck \Vitt, Ken
Shockley, Ycrnon ).fcChee, James
Crookston. Norman Locsing- 1 Vernon Loesing, Bob Stowell, ::\-lark
Beard and Carl ,Johnk.

Senior Electrical
Trip Next Week

Prof. \\·alsh gave a bric£ explanation of t.he purpose and scope
c.f Tau Beta Pi. Ile brought out
that there are about sixty chap.
cng-it.crs, located at top-ranking
United
necring schools in the
Slat.cs . At present t.his chapter
has about fi ftecn active student
members and fifteen faculty members . Pledges arc selected on H
student acbasis of scholarship.
tivities, leadership, and character.
At t.he conclusion of the Tau
Beta Pi ceremony, mo,·ing picture:,,;
g-ame wen•
of the Arkansas-:\lincr
shown. These pictures were taken by l\lr. Caesar Berutt of the
Rollamo Theatre.

Faculty Wives
Honor Dr. And
Mrs. C. L. Wilson
Coterie

The

Wives

of Faculty

o! the ~chool of Mines ~ntcrtainof Wcdne.«lay night

recep-

with,.

lien at the William Jam,.s Rucker 1 arish llom:e in honor ,>f Denn
and !\1rs. Curtis L. Wih~n and
lhe new faculty members .
A football scheme in dec~rations
the table heiag deewas eanied,
orated \.,.ith ).liner rennr1nf.s. goal
posts, three large stuffed anima1s
in l?Old and silver felt, and orange
<Mndh s. O1·ange flowers in bra~s
howls decorated the rooms. The
or decorarommittee in cht\rge
tion.c, wa~ comrioscd of Ml's. C. J.
l\filler, Mrs. S. H. Lloyd, .Jr., and
Mrs. Gale Bullman.
The t'N'C'viing- linf-' con:'ii:;t.cd or
Denn and l\Jr~. \Vi.;on, Dr . and
l\£1 G. A . I\fui!PnhurJ:r. and th<'
nc\\ :acult:r memhcr'.'i. Mr~. F.
Dennie and )Trs. A. ,J. \lile.,, ofMui!ficers of the elub with ~lr
tahle,
the
<•nhurir, fH'C'siclc<l at
from whil-h puneh, coc.,\ics 1 nuli-;
and mints wer"' s<•rvC'd.
Don
During th•· evening )fr'l.
''ciolo
the
played
Farquharson
box," and Prof. J . S. Cullison sang
irt reo groups of songs.
1

The inspection t.rip for the Monday senior electrical engineers begins October G and lasts through
Friday October 10. The schedule
for tl;l' trip is as follows:
Oct. G-9:45-11 :45 a .
)Jonday,
Cable Corporation,
m.-General
of Romex Ruralay,
manufacturers
Trenchlay, Aquaseal, and various
types of pO\•:cr cables.
R.
p. m. -James
1:15-:3:Hi
Kl'anlr'y Corporation, manufacturers of overhead and underground
utility equipment. Fueses, sw itches, cutouts 1 arresters 1 line hardware.
3.30-5:30 p. 111.-\Yilliam Wurdack ~lee. tMfg., Co., panclboards,
c:ircuit breaker panels, distribution
stage
confrol
remote
panels,
switchdeadfront
switchboards,
boards.
Tuesday, Oct. 7-8:30-10 :45 a. m.
Company.
Elec:tric
-Century
inof three-phase
manufacturers
duction, repulsion start induction,
double squirrel cage, singlcphasc,
and direct current motors.
11:30 a. m .-~:30 p . m.-Chandl•ysson Electric Co., manufacturers of motors and generators.
Wednesday, Oct.. 8-9:00 a. m.Coronado Ilotl'I. Registration.
Ression.
10:00 a. m.-Gencral
a. m.Tlnir~dny, Oct . 9-9:00
Technical session .
3
30
5
No.
J:: - : 0 P· m.-Trip
\'cnicc
··Powl'l" Plants". includes
construction,
pow<•r plant under
C'ahokia power plant, (both Union
Ekc-tric). and Anheuser-Busch.
Oct. 10-9:30 a. m.Friday,
TC'chnical session.
Xo.
2:00-5:00 p. m .-Trip
transformer
and
•·S:.il•station
plant.". Pai{e Avenue suh~tation.
.\Ioloiwy Electric.
In mnkin.l! the trip al this tinw
tht•Sl• !wniors are able to inspc•ct
plants normally closed lo insp· ction. This is due to the fact that
:lw Southwl'si District A. I. E. f1:.
m('eling takes place at this tlnw,
.nd th<-' St. Louis section, A. I.B. f:. has beC'n ahle to arrang-l' for
!·qwcial ronsickration.
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lnterfrot Council
Offers Scholarship
Cup To Frats
Council held
The Jnterfraternity
its second meeting of the season
last Wednesday evening .. It was
cup
decided that a scholarship
would I)(' pre'.'ientcd to the fraternity having the highest gradepoint average at the end of each
semester. Also plans were ma<le
council
for
for obtaining keys
mcmbcrs .

Da
BigParents'-Engineers'
I.
ForNovember
Planned
Blue Key To Elect
Eight Members And
Make Plate Awards
At a meeting of the Blue Key.
last
national service fraternity,
\Vednesclay, a committee was ap pointed for the purpose of selecting eight members of the junior
class for initiation into the Blue
Key. Another committee was apeligible
the
select
pointed to
sophomores for the annual Blue
Key awards.
discussion
There was further
concerning the propos.als by which
students may buy text-books at
a discount. Detailed plans are being drawn up, with the approYal
of the sludcnt body, which are
expected to be completed within
a few weeks.

Bob Miller, '40 Sent
To Brooks Field

I

The_ second leg of his flying inst.ruction completed at Goodfellow
Field, basic flying school at s~n
Cadet
Aviation
Angelo, Texas,
Robert F. :Miller, 1 41 B.S. in Elechas been ort.rical Engineering
dered to Brooks Field 1 San Antonio, TexaR, where he will enter
the final ten months of ~clvancccl
required to earn
flight trnining
the wings of a flying officer in
Plans for the Alpha Chi Sigma the enitcd States Army .\ir Corps
to he held Octo:Jer 19, Reserve .
jamboree
Cadet l\Jillcr is the son of Mr.
were made at the meeting held
•'- smoke1 and Hrs. B. D. Miller of Springlast \Vednesday night.
for October 9 was also })lannecl. field, Mo., and while at co1lcge he
out was a staff member of the school
Sucssclorg passed
Brother
cigars after the meeting, 1.ecausc I 1wrer and a member of the Sigma
and the American
Nu Fraternity,
Ruth
Mi-;s
to
of his engagement
IInstitute of Electrical Engineers .
~'tHll'mc~•or.

Alpha Chi Sigma
Plans Jamboree

Va riety Show Presented By Ft. Wood
Is Well Rece ived By Miners

In ordn· for a group of performers to he accepted by such a
Cl'ilicul g-roup as thC' stu<lcnt body
of the School of Mines, the production gi\"Cn by those performC'rs must bl', in some wa.,y or an
Accordother. V(.'ry cxcrptional.
ing to such a criterion, the group
of sell'ctl'Ps from Fort Leonard
\Vood, wh·.-·h pre~rnted a Variety
Show in thC' auditorium Thursday
night, was much more ihan C'X
ct·ptional. The usually rude, noisy,
bchan•1I
amlicncl'
discourteous
ncpolitl'ly, and enlhu~instically
clainwcl the show which the soldi(•rs J)l'C':-.(•ntt•d.
Thf" informal, humoJ"ous way in
· of
ma:~tC'J"
populnr
which lhl'
Gallu;..dwr,
Pl'i,·alc
r( n•monirs,
talk('d to tlw aucliC'nce nt onc('
of th<·
clcmnndl'd the atl(•nlion
tudt•llts; and frnm the very beginning- on, thl• students were abRorhl<l with the show. The fir:-.t
introductory
numhcr. aft(•r the
Don't Forget
lalk<'cl by P, ivalc Gallagher,
and
callf..'d th(• Hooey Quartcttc
P.\LL~JERADE
Tonight
consi tt-d of thrf..'c nwn. Tht.• ·nnt:-; consisted of two gu: rs
stru
snare drum, uf the parade
rlstng :roun~ nnd
Ann Rutherford,
vnrit•ty. The pil•ccs were chet"1·t,d,
is honornry
Hollywood starlet,
of nine different col- and encores clc,mandcd.
sweetheart
Scrwas
Th next performer
the
throughout
lPge fraternities
gt'nnt Gulloltu 1 who will sing with
United States.
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Since Pare nt's Day was inaugurate d at the
Schoo l of Mines, we have always been delighte d to
have with us a large number of parents to make the
day a success. This year we would like for you to
break all att enda nce records that have been set in the
past .
We belie-ve that combining Eng ineer's Day
with Parent's Day gives us a better opportunity to
exhibit to you the laboratories as they are in oper ~1tion during daily class sessions. The re will also
be a number of special disp lays set up for your
inspect ion.
The student body and fac ulty invites all of you
to visit us on Nov. 1. The school and our time is
yours for that day.

Tau Beta Pi, honorary engipinned twelve
neering fraternity,
in the
pledges at an assembly
11:00
at
yesterday
auditorium
o'clock. In addition, Bill Hubbard
v:as presented with a slidcrulc
for ha,·ing the highest ~cholastic
reco.rd of the freshman class last
year; and the Shamrock Club was
awarded the Tau Beta Pi i-cholarship cup for haYing the highest
scholastic average of any organizat ion on the campus.
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MOTHERS AND FATHERS-Don't
Parent's-Engineer's Day This Year

Hubbard And Cool idge
Lead Sophomore
And Junior Classes
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Blue Key And APO
Members Will Be Gu.ide~
day
This year two important
on the activity calendar of Mis~
wi ll b
souri School of i\Iines
Parents 1 Day :i.nd E n
combined.
be he ld
gineers' Day will both
Saturday 1 November 1st .
Day is being held on
Parents'
usua l
the
so that
a Saturday
morning classes may be tH•ld. I n
th is way the parents have an opof seeing the boys a t
portunity
work 1 and it also gives an oppo rtunity for them to meet the mem bers of the faculty in thehi var ious
Spec ial exhibits of
departments.
interes t
scientific and engineering
will be on display in the diffe r en t
operawith actual
departments,
tions being explained to the vis itors.
P r ogram for t he Day
Visitors will rc>g-i~te,rin the lobby of Parker Hall, the adminh;tration building, at 8 a. m. on No vember 1.
From 8 until 12 noon small
of the
groups wlil make tours
camrus, with guides to r~i11t ou t
of hterest 1
the various points
eJ::plaining the functions of the
college buildings, equipment , etc.
The guides will be stude nts ,
members of Blue, Key, Nationa l
an d
honorary service fraternity,
Alpha. Phi Omega 1 boy scout ser~
vice fraternity.
At the ~ame timP as the tours
will be shown continuous moving
of
the auditorium
in
pictures
Parker Hall. These pictures w i11
of show the variou.~ cuniculae
fered at this school.
parents
the
111 the afternoon
to
wiJ. he> given an opportunity
of t lass<'s,
meet their sons out
and the fc.aturP of the aftPrnoon
will be the Miner vs. Spl'in~field
Tt~r.c·hers Colleg(' football game,
in lhC' i:.tadium at Rolla.
that if prc1 It is anticipated
ious attcndam•e rc>cord:-; hold, over •100 parent::-: arnl visitors will be
on the campus for the dry. wiih
many of them :;.tayin,I! ovrr Sunrhy to C'XJ)lor<'doge by po ·111o:; vf
Hcnic inll·n•:-;l.

Miss Grace Moore in th~ opera
''la Tu~ca'\ in SL. Louis on Octowas a
bcr 2il. Hii:. accompanist
CC'lnrert pianist, Bill Roessler. Aft(•r two operatic selections, Serg-<ant Gullotta sang Italian folk
to (•vcryone. He
song-s familiar
wnR horn in Rome, Italy, and is
talented
aH n very
acclaimed
tl-nor.
The ma~tcr of ceremonies, the
favoritl• ,~ith the audience. prcs<'llted hunself as Herr Adolf Hitll r, a !-lkit which won c.:hcers am.I
Al tht·ir sC'c-nnrl mtt•ting of the
whislll's from the audience.
Philip \'. i\lorano, with his one vear thr ''?iii" f'luh ~t•lectcd Parman band. played scvl•ral pieces ~-nt's na~• ns th( date for their
for dccoradance . .:\ committt'l'
with his g-uitar nna harmonica.
tion:-. was anpnint<•d, thr c-hairPrivatl• Paul Bnkcr, a pianist,
Nicola .
and a com- mun of which j:,,; Nkk
play('d Liehestraum,
Nl'xl \\' t•k tlw "::\1" Club will
positi l of his own.
Pri,·all' Sinll'rltn played s1.:,·cr- . announ<'t' thl• nanws of prospective
con-1 memhl s \\ ho (•om,ist _of last
al ~)(lpular songs on his
t.c·n111s and
yar it)
Cl'rl111a, :.nd Sgt. Capps, aet·om- 1 spriti•: ·
panied hy till' Honey ''Quarteltt.•,'' 1tra, J... ], tlt·rm(•n. Kromka has ns danccd and did. tumliling,. whic_h sunH'd Uw pn•~idency n•plncin~
y y well hkl•<l by th<: amh- N Js1111 CaXun who has left school.
\\UR
Next wc•l·k an l·lt•ction will bp h{'ld
enn'.
r- to fill the> officl' o( \'ict•-prcsiclcnt
Privatl• ::\lordhaus and •· .,
aldu," a red hl'allt·d "bag/' Uanc- which \'\:l \'al·atl•d h) Kromka.
Till' "::\l" Cluh <·ondurts a rel·d u 11umbcr to the nccompanint all ~port
,t.rnd
fre hnwnt
mcnt of the Quartctte.
Tht• opinion of all the audience evcuts thl' procl'C'ds of which will
concl'rning the show scemet.I un- be us.eel to financ(' clances 1 bananimou:-.ly lo be, "It was swell." quet~, etc.
1

''M" Club Dance
Schedu led For
Parent's Doy
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put ('ntrie~ into each of the c,·c Ms
and m~c some real competition.
t
t
I 1 1 15
Th foolba!J
no )~C
sc lee u e
('
c.omplctC'. but some of the practice
These
games have been posted.
tl,roc,.~h
Monday
will he lield
"'
Thur~day, Octohe.r 13ih to the
](;th. The t.cnm:c; to play arC' the
FrC'shm<>n vs. Surma Xu on )!on-

MISSOURI MINER
The :MISSOURI MINER is the official publication
d
.
. Sh
.
of t h c S tu d en t s of t I1e M1ssoul'J • c oo1 of ,l\Imes an
and
\Vcclnesday
Jt is published every
Metallurgy.
8aturday during the school year. Entered as second
class matter April 2, 1915, at the Post Offirr at Rolla,
)Io., under the Act of :\larch 3, 1879.
price -$2.00 per ycnr. Single copy 5r.
Subscription
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. • . . . RolJC'l t Pohl
...
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Let's Keep Up Our Football Spirit

Last year the Miners Ret a recorrl high in per
~ent attendance at the football games. Let's get out
o all the games again this year and give the team
111the pep we've got. Bullman'R lineup this season
·s strong and fast, and we should see some thrilling!
Lattles. Remember, whether we win or lose, the team
:;till wants our support.
Today the Miner reserves ,viii play the second
~tring from Warrensburg. Let's all get out and see
lhe game .
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HD \ Y, O<"TOBEll 4
!t:00 P. M.
' ITES D,\ Y, Q('TOBEll 7
7 :30 P. M.
7:00 P. M.
11E D:--ESIJ. \ \, OC"TOBEll 8

Alpha

Phi

Omt•g-n.

l ?nnd
),liner Boaul
Theta

( N°<.'wsStaff)

7:00 P .. )1

.

Tau

n,oor. M.

I
I

TrianJ.(h· Danrc
l . 8. 0. Sho,,

STATIONARY
Beautiful in Style

Also Look Over
Our Christmas
CARDS

Auditorium

I

I

Club Room

I

Triangle House 1
Auditorium

50 Cards With
Your Name
Inscribed and
Envelopes for

$1.00

RollaHerald

Alumni News

Letters to
The Editor-

-----;
-'•10, i!-1wilh R. :------A .• J. l{JFSLEH
I nv111 & Son!-1, fi70fl No1 th Clark/
111 home ad
v1•n11<•, ('h1<',\~o.
Cl,1rl'monl,
d1t•ss 1:s G:320 N01th
l>b \ H E OJT O H:
been 1JUll1hltng C'hu ago.
1-;vc•r~bod) ha
LJ:1•: D . Dl'::\I:\l •:~a,Ji>; .\sc:1stant
of th( :\111w1s
a t.U' the tondurt
•tt d1c Gl•n1 :·d Lt•<·tuie~ Pr.w .,ms, D1urn:w·" l•,ng-1ne1•r 1n thP D1a111lhvi:sion of tlw L' ,:;.;. Tleprnt-,
n•~r
'Thursday
till
i.,,
lhat
,
..
,,oholi)
uut
ul (:recn.
nwnt of ,\Kt·ic>ultun'
it.
did anythini:r a!.oul
l\'(•11111g,
l~1•cl~ir1·i C11111mitll•C'wood, :\1i~si<:.sippi. Jll~ vi.,iled thr
'Tl:< (;ennrnl
fahu!ou~ ( !I '>U"'lll hl"ll1t- <·ampus St•J)l1•mlwr :.!0th.
~ 1Jtl d
HILL LlES 'II, i:-- in ,he Cary
in.,. th(• crNtm ( '!) i,f ln <·nt·•r1
IJ'lW• Slwrl and Tin '\!ill nf 11w Car•
,.,.orld to Rol .1.
Lt;pnwnl
\t
~t,·1..•_I{'ompAnr
-lllinni
Jlf'gi,
mO\'l•llwnl
any
that
ft,pJ
[
t •\'('I,
!11~ mail ,Hlcl1·e.s
ud1 highhrO",\ lttff c;ary, lndianu.
afoot to gd
i:i: !lOO Fast Rfl◄ h Stn•t•I, C'hica,:o.
," l't•r•y
l):q1•·The• lk)iili1·
p
C:1ptnin J,OREN .\. \\ IL~O~ •
pul'P
is a
:1,1tl 11;1,r
L1r.r~t•I',
wafl a<1.s1s:!'ncd
8p1i11gfil-ld. 1\lo.,
.,-a~t.c u( ho I mori<'Y nml pa\il•J1C'l'.
DC'pnrt,
J<',r nw, hnr,'" 1,11lhp \!"'l1;: 1'h1•y I S(•pt. ~:lrd liy th(' \\'ar
qmi.rt,,rtl'llr!ing
r11n
r,
nwnt
n
h111t'!'I
011•
far
·11
J ,, ., t.llt-nl ll
uumh r 1 ~ tlw 1wrfonn rs m \~t!'l' at Forl (; 'Ol'l,(P (;. fllea<h•, Always At
j'J"~1l
lw JlilSt. :\T.irl la1HI, whr-n• lw ha~ hl'l'll a~
u, •t h.lVl. lpj ':11 t"fl in
T' 1 t:ill'l'l • r nt rnint(•d hv al• si tant 1·on tr11<'lin11 quarlt•rnias
DECKER'S CAFE
1s t, r. (' pt. in \Vil nn gr~<lualf'd in
tvn 1t :-.L 1,,li1 I cat inn and
•:11 )·ou'll fiRd homelik<.· surround·
uf
Civil Em!'ill crin'·" c·l
l'Cl l dnT>'!l to I a1 th I uterl llllnlMII.
lft- wn:1111 nwmh r o( l1i.,q1pa \I
l•n~
masrutin1<
], 01· Cu t (·lass
ing:s, <klicious foock-1, <1uick and
pha :ital Th, ta 'l'i t1
l 1•.Ji,.1ta•nt i-uit1·d lo :tll 1•111111.r
(. I I NT[}N NI-'\\ ,\! IN '11 is !'Ill
my
ir g i,;d101,l ,rndi!'nct• T nist
1
P· ~<•,1rl'!1 l)\ 1iP1 r
Fn1t J"i11\'l'd in th
boys f1om
tlw
,. 0 l: "•r
~~ 1\ ( ·up
nw11l nf thr, ( 'h
L or r1l \\'011d.
1 !. ~ ll hl..il+
r I 'llllJl:l ~ lne.
rui-:t, lurwht.•on or clinn<'r.
,ntc,h.111 Ho d, l 1cv I rnd <>hro.
r ,· u 111" t da
,nil g ve 1·1 l <in
\TTJ!O
\f('('
lJ(!N
nan
J 1t
1 ""1t .oul"
~llt•nti•J
•·rn,of th1 ~t Io i Di-. rut Or
Ten Year Service
non
C 1<'"- ,·i i1l•1\ with
,!:in
JI IV. Fl.00)).
(._ lg'llt•tl)
. ', i nn I r <-'l'llt tri11 to
•'I:\DlO
To Miners
\\'n hin~ton, n. C'.
':1J . i!'> with
KA\1:IEH
K.\Hf,
1'1,mt in .~t
~mn11 J,nn
thr
TUCKER'S
t 11C'
:1~
l·nown
i
Thi·
l,oui.
l nit, ,I ~t t s (' rtrldRL' t ompany,
n ul1 idiary of h• ,.. \\'c, tl'n1 ('art
Oclohei

:.!, 1!I I l.

o:;:,\ll:~('1~;
n~C.\~o~r;·I

Rytex Personnal

With Your Name
and
Address For

Club Room

Sigma Nu House

S.\Tl ' llD \, , OCTOBER 11
!1:00 P. 11.
8:00 P. M.

);~~
e~·c.nls.
f;e:':~~~ie.n~~/\/~t~~r
swimmC'rs will be eligihlc
varsitv

I

Gymnasium

101 Norwood Hall

T H l "!l ~ D \1 , OCTOBE R 9
7:00 P. M.
FlllD A ' , OC' l'OBE ll 10

I
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S.\Tl

Dance

tl1ose
three dives are required,
being the front, back and r~mnin~
one and one half. There w11J also
be two optional dives .
t _
. ht
O n th e same mg
a t>:30 _P·
m., the 120 yd. l\_!cd_leyrelay will
1 th 190 I
I t
b

. t·
r 1
· 1
t
nc· ~;~.~1~ in
league h:; gr-t- I d~y ancl Lambda. Chi vs . A.L.T.;
The. Intra-mural_
as school. Sigma '-l'u vs. Triangle an,! Pi.JC anci all entr ·" must be in by Friting rnto full swing
·
g<>t~ u n flcr :vay. T}w P 1_11tt pong L\, V!'l. _th<' Spnior~ on Tu<>~cby; day, October 31 c;;t.
Phi v;;; the .Junior;;;/
hcmg play~ Theta h.app1.
1s already
tou1namcnt
1
------------!!1e
V!.,
.\.
.
K
and
\\'C'dJH~sd,ly;
:football,on
touch
and the
cd off.
on Thnrsclav.
ganw ... ,tie next on thl' h1ll. As ,F1Pshnwn
Th1'l. year n~ in y~::i.r~ lwfo •1, • •
most of us kno,\, the ;\f S ::H. in-I
will h(' a douh](., C'lnnrontPst
the
the,
o(
on,•
1
t1 .1-nnn.il program
"' •
•
Onl~ nine me>n will
of an; l ni\crc:1ty inat1on affnit
most complete
I
• •
Ill thl, l mted Statcc: and 1:-1un- j he on thP field nt one time' •.nil no
-.......__
any
fro:n
phwcr
football
varsih
dPr the very able le.:111°rsh1p of
-..._
'-..
.&
All
Pl•tc\ Gill. Thi" ~ear, let" have four vPar college, is c-ligible
~
~
/c-nm(•s \\ill !'ltmt at 1:'10 p1ompt-1
on t.he rampr
organization
('V(•ty
~
~~
11v, TC'gardl<>c;;sof the nttmhC'r of
_
~
pfayC'r~ 1iresc>nt.
l'tlC'<'
This year~ c-ros~-eountry
the
<lurinr
hrld
hr
will
that warmYou'll be \,anting
£:nme io
half of th<' foothnll
er suit, that topcoat, most an)·
hp l1Pl1I ~OVl'tnhc>r h;t. Any num, her or mrn may C'nt<'l' t.he 1-rteC'. morning- now. So send them
that
so
nwa:y,
to us right
and nnl· l'nlr\· wl10 fails to start
\,hen )OU
look fresh
they'll
tlw rarf' will ioose trn J)Oints from
1
J>ut ih<'m on .
rcco1·d of thC' or•
Ow ii:lm-mural
Cash &
l'C"pl'C'i;;(•nt--:. Suits
he
1('l"Utlirnlion th:it
1 Topcoats
Ca rr y
may place only
F,arh or,rnnization
50 Sheets Of Paper
in
mnn
two mrn and no letter
50 Envelopes
trnC'k mny C'lltC'r.
is next in line', thi~
~wimming
J
m<'el hC'ing hclcl .on Nov!'.'mhC'r .1,
5 an·I (i. Th<' event~ and times arc
l aR follows: fi$ yd. free .;Ly!(' at
r, p. m. and the 60 vcl. 1Jl"C'3Rt.
strok,, nt G:20 Tucsda.y; 120 yd.
1
J.!J..
• '
j
;> --;,~.free sly IC' nnd no ycl. hark strok<"
diving. of which -on Wcdnesclnr;

$1.00

I,1depend('nt.s

I

I,\

I

65c

MODERN
CLEANERS

.
"'~?V' '.'1--..,--!r'fff(>,

I

It-.~-

I

\1 ·

MilesToWitness!
Driving
Worth

FREE

RITZ

T h e s how
"Th at Hit s
See it f irs t-Te ll On Th e ll end"
HOLLA , MO.
T I! EX fll E
oth ers wha n t W<' Th e Na il
A dm . 20c P lu x Ta'.\.-,. \11 Sea t s.
}"'ir s t 25
ca n't!
ladi eti in lin e for
Three Great Days-Next
th e Olp e n i n g
matiu(• f', will be
ad mill ed F HEE !
011en at
( Doors
3 Performances Daily-

MON. - TU ES.- WED.

1 :30

IHOmpt )

Note Times Below Carefully
""

YourEntireLife!
It WillChange

GOOD FOOD

I
I

I

l

PASTEURIZED
MILK

'•II. i
W 11!1!1~',' J.01'1- 1:lfl(,I'
with r ~t'IL•tl ~Ir•( I , t \i,tl)Jl, 111.

I

DECKER'S
122 \\'.

~th St.

You May Faint
I 11,000 l)<'rsoRs
wilnt•:-.sing
la1111,·d "hilt·
Un•r

J}O\\--l•rlul h)t'll'tW

,i unl l'41ut.i.linn?

doruml'•

Bu t Y ou'II Learn Facts
for I ht•
Im \C' It i!II not n•o1111111wtult.'«I
tht!Hlrk, nilin,: or ,Hu1'-IH• 1rted! It
ol l>Ulls nt~ 11111wht."H •• It l..:aHi
im1,n•~~·tl!
)oil Jon',l'r

-,----- - --n-

t'l""""'1"

J.., uvitr"''°I'°

t""c,J tlSYL

u ~ Ji!

pa1en1!• 'a6a110~ pai!pan,e
•!Jawy

Saturday,

October

A1a1a1dwo, 1satJ6!'f s,e>
l•'fl JPJOIPU AJUO <,IJ
'a6alJ O) a1ei5 wa~A\
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MINER

This Freshman Backfield Will See Action Today

MinerReserves
To Battle

r

-,,

Warrensburg
Seconds
Tod
ay
The Miner reser\'es will play expect next. week when the l\Iiners
play ·warrensburg
at \Varrenshost to \Varrensburg's
resen·es
conference
thi:;: aftcn1oon at 2 P. M. Coach burg in their first
tilt .
Carl Voltmcr is bringing
thirty
Jn the Warrensburg
lineup ,dll
of his ::Hules on the trip. All but
the regular starting
eleven men be Helm, an all state basketba ll
at the ends,
will be used in the game.
The star, and Jennings
men who will not play include all- ·wme and Roberts at the tackle
conference
halfback
Robb. Coff- -posts, Dowell and Mumma at the
guard slot::.. Galloway at center,
man. who also was all-conference
a few
seasons
ago,
fullback
Trump and Nelson will be at the
halfback ::-pots. Allen at quarter ,
t;ooch. who is well remembered
for his outstandingplaying
a- and Haynics at fullback.
gainst the l\lincres last s~ason,
The 2\liners starting
line will
Qinehan, an end, Cronse, Elliott. be )loorc and Kratz, an ershvhile
Green, Scharge, Tracy, \Vekh 1 and center, at the ends, Taylor and
Baltn1saiti:;:.
Bevcrag-e at the tackles, ::\Iazzoni
and Irland at the p,·uards. and Don
The :\liners .!starting eleven will LePcrc at cent.er . In the backfield
play this game from the sidelincg_ Coach Gill i.s starting
Radcliffe
Captain Kromka, Hohy. l\luscho- at quarter, Tom Pierce,
l\Iiner
vic. Hammann,
Krueger,
Veale, track star, and Sto\'er, an Al'lCarafoil, Kiburz,
Jones,
Miller, Oklahoma Hig;h School back, at
Cook. and Fullop ,Yill just be in- the hal\'es, and Al Dick at full~
terested
this
afternoon.
This back.
game shou Id gi ,·e both teams an
will be no admiss ion
There
i('.ca of what type of game to chargC'tl for the g-ame.

..

I

FAMOUS

(B~~s~o~~l~f:ol~~:t::s)

"No attention
at all has been
paid to requests that instructors
be deferred
(from military serv(Halfback)
(Fullback)
(Q uartcrbacl,)
(Halfba ck)
ice), and it is almo.t impossible
~
to recruit teachers of en_g;ineering .
As a result, while W·::? are asked to
to the fine showing displayec; by~ freshmen. The frosh, Joh n Freeze, train more engineers,
w~ have
all the teams of the league in their iRay Owensby, ~nd Jim An.derson fewer teachers
to conduct
the
opening tilts. Everyone
o:( the accounted for six of the
seven classes."-Harrison
C. Onie, presteams ha s won at least one con- touchdowns garneTed by ~he In- ident of the l.~niversity of Idaho,
By Ed Goetemann
[ test al read y.
The
.Springfiel d dians.
urges that college instructors
of
The Miners after taking their tlr aft ag:c be referred from selecThe MIAA
conference
shows Bnrradks Air Corps tea m 13 to 0.
promise of. being the
c;trong:5t crown jolted Culver-Stockton,
the ope ning
game
from
Arkansas tive !et~vice.
- _..,..., --· J
conference m the state according { MICAe championship
ele•;en, 33 State last Sat urday by a big sco r e
__
_
___
_______
t to
0 Friday night for their fif- were def eated by St. Loui s U. Fri- ------------tee11th st raight victory . He ld to 1day night 13 to 7, after they had in the early stages of the game
•
7-0 at the half the Be ars roared led up to within 2 1-2 minute s of -Missour i School of Mines won't
clown the st ret ch with an .amazing j the end . It took 57 minutes for the be just an also-ran in the MIAA
ast,ortment
of boogie-woogie
of- lar ger opponent lo turn the sco re, conference.
fense led b~r Bumpus and Kamin- but one point was clearly evident ---------------'---------./sky . The Bears gained .!48 yar ds
SATURDAY
by rushing, a~n in st 133 yards for .---------.1 P. M. Culver .
...

Stover

Weilmuenster

Bowin

Wyman

Roun
d TheMIAA
I
I

•RollamoTheatre

Mm·yville tencl1ers spran~ from
defeat last week to throttle Unc1~ Sam's high flying Jefferson
Barracks Air Corps aeam 13 to 0.
Outwei ghed nearly 20 pounds to
the man, the
Bearcats
scored
q 11 ickly by aerial work in the second and third periods. Th e latter
touc hdown started
as an Army
pass. It waR jug-gled by the receiver, and Jack Padilla of Mary ville caught the ball while on a
dead run, and made
the
final
score .
The Warrensburg
Mules we1'(
held to a 6 to G l ie by the st rong
Pittsbura,
Kansas, teachers. The

RITZ
The DELUXE Theatre
-----S-A-TU
Cont. Show
2_BJG

RDAY
Starting
1 P.

1:--

"Hon ky Tonk"

Come To

JOE'S DINER

ASHER
FOOD
MARKET
Quality Above Standard
Not DowR To A Price.
Phone 17
Free Delivery

STUDENTS

!!'!.YITED ,

CAPITOL
RESTAURANT
Rolla

7th & Pine
-----

See

J. M.PIRTLE

FEATURES-2

Chas. Starrett in
"RIO GRANDE"
Chas. Bickfor d, Chester ,Morris in
"G IRL FROM GOD' ' CO UNTR Y"
Adm. Adults 20c Plu s Tax
Childr cn- lOc Including Tax
SUN DAY
-ONE
DAY ONLYt,;ont. S how 8t a rtin ~ 1 p. nt .
Do uhle Feature
RUDY VALLEE in
"TOO MANY BLONDES"
EDWARD ELLIS in
")IAIN STREET LAWYER"
ALSO-Latest
News
A DMI SS TON
Adults
20c P lu x Tax
Ch ildren 10c Jncludn g- Tnx

Watchmaker and Jeweler
7th St.-Across

from Shoe Factory .

OZARK
LlQUOR
STORE
WINES
LIQUORS
GINS
122 WEST 8th

PHONE 191

s11tm

SUN. - MON.
For A Delicious
HAMBURGER

Dinners

Steak
60c up

I

Kirksville
teachen
sp rung
two
toucl1down drives of 70 and 72
yards in the last half to clefeal
l'pper
Town University
14 lo G.
The Southwest. Missouri teachers of Cape Girardeau opened the>
season with a 44 to O win over
Arkansas State, and gave fans a
peck at n trio of high
scoring

Sunday Cont. fr om 1 P. .:\f.
Adm. 10-~lc 'ti]] 5 P. M.
CLARK GABLE
LANA TUl!:-IER

Choice

For Expert Watch Repa ir
Ata LOW COST

M.

'1::=~=~========---I

FOR

STEAKS & CHOPS

ROLLA

ROLLASTATE

BAKERY
SERVING
ROLLA AND
VICINITY WITH
EXCELLENT

B A N K'
Large Enough To Serve You
Strong Enough To Prot<ict You
Small Enough To Know You

PRODUCTS
7th & Rolla

1'hof1e -ll2

)!ember
l'EDER\L

DEPOSIT

Of

L SUR.\,

CE CORPORA TIO.'

Satttrday,

TME MIS SOURI MINBR

P a ge F our

Octobe&i!944.

SCOTT'S -The Min~r's Co-op and Book Exchange
Owned , controlled

and operated

he
Colkgc,
Iowa, on
grounrh;
couldn't act.
_.\s late as 1919 in a midwcst
University
a( I\l.in nesota's
NYA
col egc now out of existence, wom- quota for this _
.,.dk .is $124,065.
l·n students
were not allowed to Benefiting
stucf~¾,a,' reprcsent
7.5
play croqul't Hbecause
it
made per ct>nt of enrollment,
compared
tlwm. ti.lke immo,Iest postnrcR."
with 9 pc.,r cent last year.
Thre(' gibbons, anthropoid
apes
ExperimenlR re.ported by Dr. A.
more closely rdated
to man than R. Laut-r of Iowa State College
an~· of the monkeys, have been ac- ind icates the present camllcpowc r
<1111red hy the psycho logy labora- \ of auto m obil head l ights
can
be
tory at Pennsylvania
state
col- douh led without serious ly increash •l!'c for experimental
purposes.
ing the glare hazard .
.\s
an
undergraduate,
Garry
T he LQC Lanu'lr schoo l of la w
Cooper wa!'i denied membcr~hip in nl Emory Pnive r sily was th•J fir st
the dramatic
society at Grinne ll accredite d law schoo l in the so u t h-

Collegiate Review

I

I

by former students

east.
U unler Coll ege students vo luntarily withdraw from school when
they fail lo meet minimum stanclar<ls of scholarship.
The army's new "shirtpocket"
food rations-12-ounces,
condensed meals were developed by Dr .
.\nccl Keys of the Uni\-ersity
of
l\Iinnesola .
Mount d sprcimcns of 252 native
Georgia birds are contained in the
Emo r y Un ivc1·sity museum.

/JAi •.I,'
UR,

44

'W

7&9

I

ACP Feature

(B y As ,ociat cd _Colle giate Pr ess )
At the regular meeting. of the
l\ln ybe there is som et hing
to
th
Pi Delta Chi sorority he!d Thurs ank Adolf H. and his p lay mate s
for, after a ll. This fa ll , fo r the
day afternoon
in Norwood Hall, first time since John V{. ( Bet a
plans for t11e forthcom ing
fall ~l illion) Gales founded t h e sc hool
dance to he held
October
25th l 1n 1!109, Port
A rthur
(T exas )
were d iscussed . The clanre, to be Colle~e is permitt ing co -eds to atcalled "Pi Delta
Chi
Pr elude" tend classes hnrclcggcd .
wil1 be he ld in the gymna~iu m,
Becnu_sc of govern m cnt-con fi sand w ill he the first of . its kind cat~~l . silk s_urplu !.Cs, colle~e aupresen t ed hy t he soro r ity . Com - tho, •ties deci ded to r esr md t he
mi ttees for t he arrange m ents of Itrad it iona l r uling
t hat
cn mpu s
hirin~ a han d fo 1· the occasion,
must be COV('
r ed.
arranging
a program
!or
the

I

l]egs

_

mnI

TUE. OCT. 7

SPECIAL MATINEE 2:30 P. M.-Nights

"Pi Delta Chi Prelude"
Planned For October 25

l,,R,,,£t

R~e)P~
o~~~lioncd~~!=!i?;o!
E A
. lU

53 years at 8th & Pine

of M. S. M.

I

:'.:~:::::;::::::.
I:~~::!,~
1::0
::::,::~
IlikJ;f@'1~::;n::·:,.~:\
fre,h11
1011

plans for a tea to be giv('n for clup
;.;ncl :r ~~~c is cithcr n
all the girl students of the School is i~a~tive.'
~ " of th (' bea n
of 1\1me~ were made. The poss1-1
\\c wish to correct
an error bility of giving a bene.f1t movie - - ---,- ---that was 111 the A lumn1 ~ews on was a lso d1scu~sed, and comn11tScplembcr 20. The misl.1: 'n hnes tees for
makmg- an-nni:rements ;------------rN1cl:
were discm,sC'd. The next meeting
BILLL\RO S-S XOOl\ER-POO L
hn 8 . 1 Sa1'l 1 Wil!C''-{ . , . clir,:. will he next T h ursday ~ftc1·noon
5% BEER
,fol.1 :?, 191 1."
T : (·Y sh ould :-it.ue r· ad:
SMITH 'S BILLIARDS
1·.:o n N s . 1.i -r1) "WI LF'L1•:\' , '.'X
Juniors Elect Eck, Hoby,
'2{) i~ Rcsi dC'nr J•:ngincPr at the
.\ i · Corpi:. Ba<.;C' al
~·:1okemh'1 Coolidge And Shilling
Co1Tty .\ ir Pt,;~ in C11: Pu_~,.,
T he cla~s of '-J3 l'IC'ded their 1,----Sot nd arC'a.
offic('rs at a
of the
".\LP110NS J,· SYL\" ,\~, PERhc.•ld in Parker Hall on Thun:.cby. I
RIER, formC'rly a~socialccl
v:ith
Octoh, r :Jnl. Th,, officers elected
Don't Forge t
lhe ft. Joe
Lenci ComUt"'.ny al
were a!- fo llows: Pn,~iclenl, Boh
Bomw Terrc, Mo., clied July 3, Eck;
Jfob)' ;
r!
11
1!1•11.
~l'Crctary,
Don
C'ollc.•d~c; and
l lO W
\\'c offrr our npologi<.'~ ~o ?-.fr. Tn•asnr, •r,
Shillin1<.
J
• 7th
\\'ilfoy.
CII l!!S CORNEA i; '-ll i, with
the Unilc-d Slatc-s (;ypsu111 ComCOMPLETE LINE OF
pany, Southarcl, O~dahomn .
Office Equipment & Supplies
JI. \ RU;Y
'-10,
the 1"$. Air Corp~, is taki ng adTYPEWRITERS
d_itional wo rk nl P un!ue Cnivcr-1
Rentals -- Rebuil ts -- Portables
s1ly.
Service & Supplies
J OJ,; ST IL\ Wfll "N ',II, is omp loyed by P hi ll ip~ P l'lro lcum Compuny nt Oil Cc.•nte1\ New 1\l exico.
i\la il add ress is nox GG.
OFFICE
EQUIPMENT
CO.
~! ARV IN C. GIHS II A~l ·.10.
209 ,v. 8th St. -_ \ cro ss from ll oll.arno Th('atrc
P lant J,;ngin<'c r with
the
U.S .
PHONE 787
Gyp~um
ompany
at
.-iouthard,
Oklahomn.
1

I

·.f,

mc,•ling class For G:.-o-o_d,,...-=F=-o-o_d
I

\'ic,•president,
Jo,,
Jnhn

Sno-w·fte G ·11

LA
PD now
with

I

STOCKWELL

is

HART-SCHAFFNER
& MARX

SUITS

~eKNFIII

~
Have

You

Had

For
COLLEGE MEN
a

"MINERS SPECIAL"
(Hamburger

& Fr ench Fries)

BOSTONIAN SHOES
In The Smart New
College Style.

at

THE
BLACKBERRY
PATCH
East 66 Hi ghway
STEAKS - CHOPS - CHICKEN

Come Out And See Us

123 . Eighth St.

